
 - ProZ.com 7th International conference, Prague, October 2.3, 2010 -

Sponsorship options and promotional opportunities

 Platinum  Premium  Gold  Supporting
- Full online promotion to the ProZ.com 

community*

- Conference recognition as a sponsor

- 1 advertising item in attendees folders

- Logo on title screen presentation at 
opening and closing ceremony

- 2 post conference emails sent on your 
behalf to all attendees for additional promotion

- 4 free conference passes 
(does not include travel and accommodation. 

Includes lunches and gala dinner)

- 1 advertising item to give away at 
registration desk (pens, flyers, etc.)

- Exhibit booth for 2 conference days for 
demos of your products and to network with 

attendees 

- 45 minutes speaking slot to present and 
advertise your products

- Logo on attendees' badges

- One company banner in main hall/at 
registration desk (provided by sponsor)

- Full online promotion to the ProZ.com 
community*

- Conference recognition as a sponsor

- 1 advertising item in attendees folders

- Logo on title screen presentation at 
opening and closing ceremony

- 1 post conference email sent on your 
behalf to all attendess for additional promotion

- 2 free conference passes 
(does not include travel and accommodation. 

Includes lunches and gala dinner)

- 1 advertising item to give away at 
registration desk (pens, flyers, etc.)

- Exhibit booth for one conference day for 
demos of your products and to network with 

attendees 

- 30 minutes speaking slot to present and 
advertise your products

- Full online promotion to the ProZ.com 
community*

- Conference recognition as a sponsor

- 1 advertising item in attendees folders

- Logo on title screen presentation at 
opening and closing ceremony

- 1 post conference email sent on your 
behalf to all attendess for additional promotion

- 1 free conference pass 
(does not include travel and accommodation. 

Includes lunches and gala dinner)

- 1 advertising item to give away at 
registration desk (pens, flyers, etc.)

- Full online promotion to the ProZ.com 
community*

- Conference recognition as a sponsor

- 1 advertising item in attendees folders

- Logo on title screen presentation at 
opening and closing ceremony

2000 EUR 1250 EUR 850 EUR 500 EUR

* Full online promotion to the ProZ.com community: company logo, description and active link on conference website + company logo/name with active link on all marketing communications, including 
ProZ.com newsletters, sent to the ProZ.com database (approx. 300,000 registered users worldwide).

Special 'Online Sponsorship' package for tighter budgets: Full online promotion + Conference recognition as a sponsor – 300 EUR

       EXCLUSIVE COUPLED SPONSORSHIPS OFFERS: PRAGUE CONFERENCE + VIRTUAL CONFERENCE: see below

 Possibility of customizing sponsorship packages to tailor them to your company's needs. Contact Anne (anne@proz.com) for a quote.

 For any question or request, or to become a sponsor of the 7th ProZ.com conference, please contact ProZ.com Conferences Coordinator:

mailto:anne@proz.com


Anne Diamantidis - anne@proz.com – Tel.1 +54 221 425-1266 – Tel.2 (VoIp): +1-315-849-2013 - Skype: annediam 

 
 EXCLUSIVE COUPLED SPONSORSHIPS OFFERS: PRAGUE CONFERENCE + VIRTUAL CONFERENCE

Brand and promote your name or business during BOTH the 7th international conference and the ProZ.com virtual conference 
2010 through the coupled sponsorship offers!

Benefi t  now from the vir tual conference "Announcement package": 

2 Announcements during the day of the conference including hyperlink directing people to your internal booth, external site or a pdf document 
in the resources center containing job offers, your CV, etc.

(as a reminder, last year's virtual conference attracted over 7000 attendees throughout the entire day)

... for an additional 250 EUR with your Prague conference sponsorship.

 Prague Platinum sponsorship + Virtual conference "Announcement Package": 2250 EUR
 Prague Premium sponsorship + Virtual conference "Announcement Package": 1500 EUR

 Prague Gold sponsorship + Virtual conference "Announcement Package": 1000 EUR
 Prague Supporting sponsorship + Virtual conference "Announcement Package": 750 EUR

Exclusive Tight budgets offer: Prague 'Online sponsorship' + Virtual conference "Announcement package": 400 EUR

More information on virtual conferences sponsorhip benefits under http://www.proz.com/advertising/options/virtual-conferences

 Possibility of customizing sponsorship packages to tailor them to your company's needs. Contact Anne (anne@proz.com) for a quote.

 For any question or request, or to become a sponsor of the 7th ProZ.com conference, please contact ProZ.com Conferences Coordinator:
Anne Diamantidis - anne@proz.com – Tel.1 +54 221 425-1266 – Tel.2 (VoIp): +1-315-849-2013 - Skype: annediam 

mailto:anne@proz.com
mailto:anne@proz.com
http://www.proz.com/advertising/options/virtual-conferences/sponsorship
mailto:anne@proz.com

